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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
 

Norfolk Festevents Postpones 
Virginia Children’s Festival and 
Fall Wine Festival Due to COVID-19 
 
Date: Thursday, September 17, 2020  
 
Norfolk, VA – Norfolk Festevents, Ltd., has announced the postponement of the 32nd Annual 
Virginia Children’s Festival presented by Optima Health, scheduled for October 3, 2020, and the 33rd 
Annual Fall Town Point Virginia Wine Festival, scheduled for October 17 & 18, 2020, due to COVID-
19 and its effects on large events. 
 
Both events have been postponed to 2021 and new dates have yet to be determined. 
 
Ticket holders for both events can contact festevents@festevents.org by Tuesday, December 1, 2020 
to receive a credit for 2021, or to request a refund. 
 
Last week, Festevents announced the return of small, safe, and socially-distant concerts and events 
to Town Point Park along the Downtown Norfolk Waterfront. The Thank Goodness We’re Open 
(TGWO) series, produced in partnership with the City of Norfolk, features small, safe concerts and 
events starting next week capped at 250 guests and includes designated social circles for up to four 
people. More information on the TGWO series can be found at bit.ly/FETGWO.  
 
Additional updates on future programming will be announced in the coming weeks. For more 
information on Norfolk Festevents, go to Festevents.org.  
 
Norfolk Festevents, Ltd., based in Norfolk, Virginia, is a private, not-for-profit organization dedicated 
to creating the most dynamic urban waterfront community in America through innovative 
programming and imaginative uses of its historic waterfront spaces. An extensive 10-month schedule 
of diverse outdoor cultural events, festivals, concerts, entertainment, holiday programs, and tall ship 
visits are presented in two popular and welcoming waterfront environments; Town Point Park located 
in downtown Norfolk on the banks of the Elizabeth River and Ocean View Beach Park situated on the 
shore line of the Chesapeake Bay. Norfolk Festevents has garnered international acclaim for its 
advocacy for public access to waterfronts, outstanding quality programming and development of 
public spaces, transforming Norfolk into one of the most progressive, fun and livable waterfront 
communities in the country. Residents, workers, and visitors to Norfolk and The 757 are invited to 
experience all the fun and excitement! 
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